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YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY t FEBRUARY 3, J 9 J O

:6askets, 12 ; Fo ul Points , 3 ; Fouls,
4. Referee, Bell. :JJ,nal sc.'.lre-Nor- 1
I
ma! , 25-Jacks o n, 48.

_GOES TO WEST POINT

Price Four Cents

YPSILANTI CHURCH DIRECTORY

A CRITICISM

BAPTIST CHURCH
i Normal Student Secures Appointment
A preliminary game between the
Was
h ington and Cross.
.
.
le
Normals Again . Deieat Ann Arbor Y No rmal b igh school and Ypsil anti I
To U. S. M1lltary Academy
"She Stoops to Conquer" a Highly
Public worship r o a. m . Sermon by
--- high
school
was
w
o n by the former \
Team-Scor l�3 on Hotne Floor
Rev. Mr. Conley.
Commendable Dramatic Effort
hy the score vf 21 to 2 0 . Ypsilanti
Earl Larabee, special student in

Evening sermon 7 p. m. Sermon by
mathematic s , received word on ;\llon
Rev.
Mr. Conley.
JACKSON FIVE TOO FAST
cl ay la»t , that he had been successful
GOOD AMATEUR PERFORMANCE
in passing the examinati on for admis- Sunday School, u :30. Young Peoples'
sion to the United State s military Meeting, 6 :30.
Beat Locals in Hardest Game of SeaMemb er of th e Faculty Presents Her
acade.u..y. at West Po int, and that he
M ETHOD IST CHURCH.
w
o
uld
be:
admitted
t
o
that
in
s
titution
son-Normals Making Great Record
Views Upon Stoic Play
as a cadet o n reporting to the dju Wash ington and Ellis. Rev. lVf. C.
ALPHA SIGMA TAU
I tan t o n March 1 s t.
____
Hawks ; Pastor.
fa _the presentatio n v f that d elight
T he Norma.ls duplica ted tlteil' pel"Mr. Larab ee _grad uated fr� m the
T he Alpha Si gma Tau sorarity held
C lass meeting 9 a. m .
�or�ance o f three we!:)k�. �.go by de- their annual party at the gymnasium. I Centra l Lake high s chool w i th the
ic e, I O a. m . , subj ect of I ��� e 1:ht: enti �e�t �� 1:r· C � m ed y, ' ' Sh e
Mornin
serv
g
op
o
o q o ,
PI Of. L a t hers
1eatmg the Ann Arboi;. Y t�am on \ Friday evening, Jan. 8 _ Ov er two · class o f 1907. Since th,at time he has
.
sermon , "H um an L i fe a 0isappoin
t- I gave the peo ple o f Yp s ilanti -a dramathe local flo ur \l\T e d n c sd a y m gh c IJy hundred gue s ts were present. In th " , s pen t a year in th E.• Nvrmal C ollege.
\ tic treat rarely equaled in an ametE.•u r
m ent. " Eve p i ng service, 7 P· m
the sco re of 32 to 2a.
receiving lin e were the patro nesses, I Last September h e was recommended Sunday School, :30 a
.
E pworth performance. The genial hum o r clev
rr
Th� l o ca� s too k a:\ earl y l : ad , and ) Mr L yman Miss
for
a
Wes
.
t
P
oint cadetship by C o nm
Mis
s.
N
o
and
rton,
s
,
held 1\ easil y b y their supen or clafls Pearce ; and sorority president, Ruth J g�e �s � a n F : H. Dodds _ o_f the ElE.•venth Leagu e, 6 P m. Class m eeting, 6 p. m. er characterizati o n, and amusin g situ
All students are invited to attend Prof. a.ti ons i n the play itsel f furnished stiof pla) . The game wa s remarkable Surgen o r. The gymnasium was dee- Drstnct, M i ch. Reallzmg then , that
c hiefly fo r the unu s ual amoun t o f fo u l- orated
muli which met with an intelligent
with fest o ons o f yellow and all that s too d between him and the Pearce's cl ass at 1 r :30 a . m .
response from the y o ung acto r s under
ing, th� large majority of which oc · green the so rority colors : and banks re alization . o f his ambition, was the
Pr o f. Lather' s direction .
curred m the seco nd ha �r._ � hich dro p- of ;ns and it umervus palm ormed rigid mental an d phy s ical examin tion
PRES BYTERIAN CHURCH.
fe
s f
/ C. M. Elliot t in the person of
.
ped from a classy exh 1 b1t10n of ball an effective ba!ckgro un d for the dainty which Wes t Po int candidates are re Mr.
ashm g ton a d E met.
.
Rev. C. M. Hardcastle presented the charaieter
m
of
nt fr6,quent m terval :; to a mere rough gowns of the l !t dies. The grand march q uired t o pass, he immediatel y enter�
u
I
Creighton
,
Pa
stor.
an eio-htE.'en th century co untry gentle
�nd tumble _rumpt� !l - The locals were fo rme d at eight o'clock and was led ed the N ormal t o prepare fo r this test.
P bli worshi 10 a.
On Januar y eleventh he went to
rouled 1 7, t_1 m �s 1�; _the seco� d half, b y Oda Kittr edge o f L apee r and :Vl r.
u c
p
m a n d 7 P· m . I man °in a c on sistent and gratifying
�nd the , 1· s 1 t01 s, lw, ,md . th� fact th�t H. I. Li �li e ofJ.G ra n d. Hav en . On e o f ('olumbus, Ohi o , whe re the four clays ' Sunday school , I I : 30. P rof . H. C. Lo u , manner, wb ile Mis s Oliff, m ade a most
h as a class fo ! Nor mal C o l_lege s tude?ts ' attractive
,.ia ulbetsch , an An�1 A 1 b o 1 m a n , _1 e the pretly fe ahn·es f the
Mrs. Hardcastle playing
.
o
march was exam.nati on was held. Since th at
.
ferred the latter hail l a rgely explams the forming f the sorority letters time he has naturally b E.'en in sus- wh ich m eets 1 11 the ch apel i n connec tio n the excitable and doting mam a with
1
wh y the Nor m al s w ere tagged t h e Alpha Si gm a 1,' a u a t w hich time ela lJ- pen se, fro m which the letter of Mvn - w i th th e Sunday school Christian En- great spirit. The charncter o f her
deavor
services,
6
p.
m
.
All
' r oistering l o utish s on , T ony Lumpkin,
students
greater numl.Jer o f time s .
day
relieved
him.
r
w
e e
orate white l�ather pro gram s
Th e game o penE.'d fast, with a u ex- p resented ta the guests. A sec ond
The app o intment is an envia.l.Jle o ne are cordially invited to attend t h ese ser- was rE.•alisticall y p o rtrayed b y Pro f.
Lather s , wh o acted the par t with the
bibitio11 of goo d team wo rk by both feature o f the evening was the favor for any yo ung man who desires a mili- vices.
fi v es. The impro vem ent of the N o r- dance w hen ea h gue st was prc:sented ta.r y career, as ea.ch cadet receives
T he celebra t ion of Ch ristian Endeavor , p o ise o f a professi o nal. Loretta,
mal s in thi s importlrn t feature is ap- with a rose. \
1 n o t only an exc E.'llent training, b ut D ay wi l l take the plac e of the re cr u lar j O'C onn o r mad e a charming and viv
parent at every garue, and during thP,
Among the ut-of to wn 1ttests wh o pay to the amount o f si_x hund r ed Christi an Endeavor meeti n g- and will be acious Kate Hardcastle, at her best
in the amusing scene s with her l o ver,
\first half the play was fast and accu- were pres ent were th e, . f�ho wing : doll �rs per :ear and r �t1 ons. The
held at the time of the regular evening
Marl ow , a ba s hful cavalier, whose l'Ole
.
rate. Capt. 1IcAllister's worl, in scar- Nina Beebe Flo rence Silk Donna Lee com se co ver s four yea 1 s, and the
.
;
e rvice. Tb e s n b'Ject o f sermon wi 11 b e
was ably enacted b y Roy Pars ons. A
n o tice Detroit ,. Ella Bow er , ' WyandottE.· ,: . graduat e must plac e himself at the
Ing fo ul po ints w. as pspecia.lly
.
.
E . C l ark , th e fo u nder o f t h e secon d ary 1 ove affair, which undera bl e, th e captain scormg on eve n Esther Rub en, Flint ; Gertrude Heis - disp o sal of the go vernmen t for anoth- i • F1 nu:ces
.
.
,
1
Cb nshan Endeavm. m o vemeut. ,
·
wen t all the vicissitudes to which
on� of the six chances offered him in ner, Genevieve
Kelley, Bay Cit y ; [)on- _' er period o f four years after gra.dutrue l o ve is subject, was arti s tically
the firs t half. Aside from this , he no M o rtvn, Owo s so ·, Lina· _ w
ati on.
1
.
.
ard,
.
CONGREGATIONAL C HURCH.
played by Bessie Baker and Ben Dean
threw two baskets , and Mil l s , Rich- N orthville · A gn es Collins T oled o ; I Mr. LarabeE.'S ' many fnends are
ards and :McKean one each.
Katherine 'Lewis, Miss Ma r;, Blrming- , c o ngratulating him an his prefer- . E mmet and Adam s . Rev. Art h u r G . under th e name of C o nstance Neville
an d Hastings .
Bell, Ann's right fo rward. w as the ham ; Carrie Nicholas, Elµi.p. Henley, m ent.
Beach , Pastor.
The perfo rmance of the minur char·
onl y formidable man o f th e visit ors' Jackson ; Isabelle Goodison, Pontiac ;
1 Morning service, 10 a. m. ; Sunda y acters deserve s particu lar c o mmendaflve, scorin'g every point but tw o Margaret Hollister Fo ryce, Battle
chool , I I : r s. E v ening se r vi p e at 7 : oo ,
S
1,askets. Bell sc o red ten fo ul p o ints Creek ; Helen W oodwarth, Miss K o eg- "M. N. C. C. C. " HOLDS FIRST subject " Rel igion and t,he Mysteries, , , !th tion. M r. J. P. Everett cleverly real.
ized th e part of thE.' kindly di s posed.
in the last half , and McAllister six. 1 er_ , s a1 me
; M r s . J · s mi·t1l, Byron ; an d
RD""'
.r.v ULAR MEETING
in th e sermon on Some Strange C hapters gentlemanly Sir Charles Marlow.
.
D'Ooge replaced Sherzer at fo rward Miss Storms, Lansrng.
·I
'"·
in t he Story of Chrishanily.
�
Bernice Tinker m ade an attractive
In the second half, getting tw o l.JasStudents are invited to attend Prof ma.id, while the men s ervants on drill
Th� � chigan Normal College
kets, M cAllister score"d two and Mc
'-em1cal "'1 ub h eld its regular meet- Wilber's class at 1 1 : , 5 .
The Webster clttb will pres ent the C u
and parad e were amon g the funniest
Kean o ne in thi s h:-.lf. \\'b ile hardly
o l lowing program at their meeting to ing , Monday a.fterntion at 4 o 'clock, in
f
in
game
lleg('
features of the play. Albert Riddero
C
it
o
Detr
.,quailing the
Feli'. 5 :
ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL.
_ _ rn As h as
,.i)()
+Joe che,m_icfl l t"cture _
v st·.I ll sa", o 1·cd t'OO be h E.'l rl Satur day
�
- � ing.__e_
ro ughlles s ' th �L• gan1·'
�-�-� !;1t�g-Of:f,4�th--·ffiHaH¥cfn�
.,· .1 �"11-'2.bd irl.:.l�.,_ , Lib ... ·t..� ,.
_ e
been s t-ate d b e fore t h e purpose of th
.,
r
was espec'1 a.ll Y Ia ughter pro·
'-To
t
h H uron.
R ev. w 111· Gard am , c•uvers
""UCh . . ..f ,_r�- ·t' all rau.n.:b , ru, wuich
c.
'
i
wer
o
P
lance
n
B
Pa.per,
New
f
o
club is to keep its m embers info rmed Rector.
a.
" .
,..
...
, eu1·e c q 1 ially responsible
voking. Scarcely les s so was Lon
b,o th fl."ves ·""
Eur o pe," Wi s e.
i
.
,
upo n topics o f general interest in the
B
o l s ter as si· mon , sl·'W
to allo w the real classy �,o rt o f p a. y
v
btit su e
erv1ces
S
m
S
L
k
t.
u
e's
church
,
Qninr
D e b ate : Resolved • That the lab o chemical w o rld. New apparatus or
The s cene at "The Three Pi<roon""
N o rma l po s s e s ses .
Sunday, will be as follows :
uni o ns of the United State.;; are a det - m o difi cati on o f o ld apparatus, the late · quegesima
,
Mornmg p ra yer , 9 a. m ; li tany , holy went off with a dash an d swin - t" at
Position. Ann Arbor. riment to the country.
:.-o rmal.
works 011 chemistry, an d papers of
.
Stein
.
um
.
o
r
.
Affi
t
.
.
.
.
r c1 ' importance which h i.ve been read be- co rnm u m• on , serm on, I O a. rn ; Su nda y w o uld have donE.' cred i t to profe ion
rma i ve- McAll'ister, M
M cKean . . . . . . . . . 1.f . . . .
al s . Th e characters were so uniform
-Sherzer . . . . . . . . . r.f. . . . . . . . . . . . Bell Welch .
fo re s o cieties for chemical reserach Sc hool and B i ble cl asse s , r 1 : 3 0 a. m . ly well realized that it is difficult to
1
s
.
J
1
a v
,
Richards . . . . . . . . . c . . . . . . . . . . Smith
�� s�:;
Evening service, S p . m. Beginnin g w i t h s ingle o ut th o se meriting special noa.re discus s ed at the meetings.
1
�::g !� e;;::;�th , 0ti� .
M cAllister , Capt . . r.g . . . . . . Armstrong
Tfi.e following named j0urnals were Ash Wedn esday there will be servkes in ti ce.
H OWf;•ver, wa 11 ace J enn i ngs
Paper, "Th.e Present Conditi o n of l'E.'po rted upo n by v ari ous members o f St. Luke's
Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . l.g . . . . . . . . . . Spaeth
churc h, daily, a t 4:30 except gave a particularly fine characterizathe
Phillipines,"
Wigle.
· l ay w h en 1' t w1·11 tion of stmg
Normal-Baskets, lO ; fo ul po ints,
the club : "Scho ol Science and Mathe- on Wed ne sd ay an d Fm
· o , the 1 andlo rd while WalCritic' s report.
matics," S. P. S avage ; Science, " La b e held at 7 p. m.
1 2 ; fouls, 24. Anu Arbor-Bas�ts ,
ker Bush, in hi s repre s entation of a
5 ; fo ul p o ints, 1 3 ; fouls, 1 8 . Sco re,
Verne Knowle s ; "American Chemical
d runken so t, proved himself an artist.
first half-Normals , 1 6 ; Ann Arbor, 7.
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
On account o f the play given last J o urnal," Carl Wirth ; "J ournal of Am
Final-No rmal, 32 ; knn Arbor, 23. Saturday evening in N ormal hal� the erican Chemical S o ciety' J. G. LibCross street. Rev. Frank Kenedy,
THANKS
Maulbetsch. Lyceum did not have a meeting.
Referees-Davis
a nd
bers ; "Chemical Abstracts," F. S. Pastor.
ekeeper
Ti
Scorer - Jennings.
The fololowing program, which is a Salisbury ; "The J o urnal of Industrial
m
Low Mass and sermon, 7 : 30. High
Combs.
very excellent one, will be given Sat- and Engineering Chemistry," Ray
The recent perfo rmance of "She
Mass and sermon, I O a . m . Sunday
Wise ; and a review of an article from
urday evening :
Stoops to ·Cbnquo r" pro duced a net
school
n
:30.
Vesper
service
and
bene
Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Society the January, number of "Good HousE.�
gain fo r the Staie sch o larship fund
The Normal flvE."s first defeat of the Recitati on . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Lon Bolster keeping" o n th e meeting of the Se· diction, 7 :30 Daily M ass, 7 :30.
o f o ne hundred
and s ixty d o llars.
s ea son was administered by the Jack Oration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anna L. Hayes c o nd International Pure Foo d Con
The Stoics wish to thank the f aculty,
son "Y" team Friday night o n the Pia.no s o lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . Uucretia Clase gress which was held in Paris during
A number of lantern slides , the sub student s and public o f Ypsilanti fo r
latter's floo r by a sc ore o f 48 t o 25.
ject material of which was taken fr 0m their generous patronage, and they
Essay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arthur Fo ster October, 1909.
The game was the ha.1·dest played Vo cal so lo . . . . . . . . . . . Aurelia Murphy
magazines , have recently bee n prepar wish to acknowledge particularly their
of th.e year, the fives fighting fiercely Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Buryl C o le
The high school co o king class will ed by the geographical department. obligati on to the s tudent s and mem
un
was
It
.
thro ugho ut both halves
S on g . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Society entettain their ·student teachers -at These are to be u s ed in connection bers 'Of th e facult y wh o assisted dl·
deniably r o ugh, but una. v o idably s o , Photograph b y Dr. Hussey
a valentine party, next week Monday. w ith the geography w o rk.
rectly in the producti o n o f the play.
in view o f the well balanced teams
remarlrnble
s
on'
s
Jack
of
In the light
w o rk o f the seaso n, which inclndes
victo ries o ver Battle Creek, Hope C ol
lege, Ann Arb or, and :vi: . A. C., it i s
conceded that the Normals made an
excellent showing. Jacks on has fo r
four yea.rs b een rec o gnized as one o f
the bes t fi ve s of the state. In the
team that oppo s ed the l0cals are
players wh o have appeared against
the Normals year after year, while
f o ur of the c o llege's men are new this
sea son. It is easily seen fro m this
the reason for Jacks on's superivrity .
The N o rmals opened well playing
their best game in the first half , as
s ei:;'!l by the sc o re 21 t o 18. The five
gave 011e o f the best exhibitio ns of
team w o t·k of the seas o n. As has
Front view ma.in
been strongly characteris tic of the
building Michigan
brilliance,
years work, individual
whilE.' present, was given secondary
State Normal
i mportance to team work.
Go
liege
Richards led with four ba s lcets .
M cAllister and McKean got two each,
and Sherzer one. Jackson was foul·
eel 10 times, and N o rmal nine. Bush
nell the Y's left fo rward, led with
six 'baskets -and eight fo ul po inb;.
The summary : Jacks o n
P o s.
Normal
Mc Kean . . . . . . . l. f. . . . . . . . Buclmell
Sherzer . . . . . . . . r. f . . . . . . . . Dewey
Richards . . . . . . . . c . . . . . . . . . . Dean
Mills . . . . . . . . . r. g. . . . . . . . Corbett
Mc Allister, Capt . 1. g. . Hodgeman,
Russell
First hal f : -Normal : Baskets, 7 ;
Foul Points, 4 ; Fo uls, 3 . Jacks on
Baskets 8 ; Foul Po ints, 5 ; Fouls, 6.
Second half : -Normal : Baskets, 2 ;
FouJ Points, 3 ; Fouls , 6 : Jackson :
lead at the end of the ftrst half, but
the No rmal s ttrl'(:ovel'ed some surpri s ing team wo rk in teh latter half that
b oo sted them to
.... 1\arro;Y lead o f
II
one point.

I

I

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS,

r: "

O.$ a preparatory school v,itlt. lhe funC·
tlon of training (\Jy ru ',t11s ot u cia�: sl·
.
cal course) tQ pre�l.i!iOil in �hlnklng
'\;·
�.
and a.curacy in speech, �od tit� higi1.
�.chool, demanding couri:l\' S markcd by
$<'.OPO and flexibility. 1·•1e irnpl icati• )r
Undertbls heading will appear from time to was that "the high. scho,J l t,·a1n� in u
to time specimen.exerci.ses from the English general "' 8..>', but. one mui1� not expfli('l
,vhm) wit.hln its precincts to ht>ar
e.Iasses.
l--hought ext)rcssed accu,'(ttcly or to
find the boys and girl:. lhlakl nri ch•or
FROM AN UPPER WINDOW
ly and definitely." •rhis pro.1o))ili<nt
·rorma the point or de11.a:tu1C' for "-l rs.
'
J.\n 1111Hat.lstaotory wJntlow
dee1u Ella Flagg Young's iuiora.al dlscur.·
ed it -a.l first. a wlndow tb1t Jo,)ltcd sion on "The P1.1t1 li¢ s�hooi, • a st�no-
out upon nothing 1nor-0 beauta[ul than gr>iphlc report nf wbtr:fl at>tiears ln
a. COlUlllX).U· plne& vlllag-:, stt·�ct. B11t the Fcbrunl'y Sct\1);.)J tE;.";h;\\' . ··\\lhile
1
a� sprin.� arl\'iWl.CCd I ehangod my it 1nay be truo,·· tlrs. Y()nng d• .:clar•)�.
rtaws and that snme unaat.lsta.ctory ·'thnt Prl-!Shl!!nt t!n,S�t'�' ditl llOl i11·
wintlo"' i$ now one or 1ny doar de· tend to HQ.)' nn)'thin� i,n !i(1\'0l'� wi,h
Uglus.
r<•gard to hJgh-sclto,)l ,•.ro: ·I; Y�l vu'>
For the young sort maple just 'lCfOi:tb son1ctl1nAR '\\'ondc•·� wh 1lhcr ll !£ not
:
the stdo vralk. bloomed <-Out '\\'hen tn accord wit.h fact that in c• ur �,'!<wt
Ht>rlug c�mP., i li thA m<).-;t dellghttu1 to give 1 .l1 P boys anll gi!'lr. a "11igh•
of 11utr)• terl'A cot.tu g$rb, and the 11- ftCqualntance \\1t.t evc)'y tl(il<l ot IC:iU?U4
lacs ,\•ho�o bare twigs tn Deeetnbor ing we tend to dEn·olo1) a. •birdli H:•, tlt
l
looked so drc.,ry arfl now a \'erltable Ung tendenc> in the 1n}11da anc\ in the
l
glory ot r, l· 1tldsh· ourpte bloom .
habits of thoug u:. and cxpr Asslon of
�
Li(e, too, leh;urely but very vit.Rl those boys l\lld girls.'' A ··coilSl)lcu·
ln:;.y 110 witn€.•.-;aaj trom rr1 y upper ous v-agueness n the use of language,"
i
"\\'ind<>\V, and to· dny all that lite arHl tu the laho,·atory ao indefiultoesa
upon the street to tu tlio i,;cientiftc a.ttitodo,·• a sort of
seen111 h�mpted
bast.;; in the sun oC t.he first warLU "playing wlth the ,v.Jrk,' ' an, IlOiuted
anernoon of �tay. t\h! it 1nust be out afl sy111.ptoms of the trouble. Thli'
sp1'lng, fol' wbJle I gn20 at tbt• street remedy 1\trs. Young \\'Ould find in
below a group of w-on)c.o, wearing the Lraining the pupils on the one band jn
i,ununcr sun-bonnet and ealico ,-.
"Own habits- or cont.inuOus arul intcusiYo a11 ·
pa.as, omong t.h0n1 1llY neighbor frorn plict1Uon, and on the oth1;,· in habits or
aroun<t (he conH)r. She is a dark Al· ge1H1iuo social aud intcllectua-1 iC1ter·
most foreign },'.)Oldng ,..--0J1nto, t.ho JIU)St course. She "\\'O\lld �oncc.ntrate tile
notable botu1&wlte 01l tho street and int()ni.dve 1\'0l'k of the pupils on tbl'eo.
c1ulte as noteworthy a shrew. f.Jer )o(Ubjccts tn each c:ourse. That abo
lifcl, as J ktiow. ia $lieut lo a couuuual would tntl't>duce a fourth s\1 bject rc
wartare wi tll <lust an1l with that bane qutl'lng no inlen�i\'O proparatiou. hut
of all busy housewi\'OS, the tra.Yeltng sorYlug to e,,\' 11..kE::n the pupih; to tbe
agent. 1'}vcn as I sit here b.er sharp social envir,1n1nenl and to the- 1n0Ye:
Yotce floats up tq 1(1)' "'lnduw, drrun· i neut!:l or sociti.ly nnd to de\'alOJ) the
atic..1.lly reciting Lhc tale of her latesl arti stic }UHi lhe aesthollc aide or their
cncount�r v.-ith a 1n�1ntier ot tho batelJ nature. 1:"'urthoi-morc. the l.1o..>s·s and
profession. It ml.IHI ba\'e hQ€.u of an girls should be encouraged ti'> •,1:ork
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This is the first Junior class pin
ever had in the Normal. Be the
first to wear one. Leave your
order today.
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Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts
15 S. WASHINGTON ST.
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Prepare fo1r Commercial Teaching
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Same courses by correspondence
as at the college. For particulars
address

I
I 1111••••••••••••••••••••••••••••P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

I

THE · MUSICAL,· COMEDY. SENSATION OF THE YEAR

"The Girl from Rector's"
CHORUS OP FIFTY

YPSILANTI OPERA HOUSE
PRICES ========== 25, .50, 75, $1.00 and $1.50

Get your Reserved Seats at Spali&bury's
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The trouble with teachers as a class
is that they live too much in a world
Published by the Michigan State Normal Collete
of books, and associate too much with
----------------- I their kind. They are "in the world
MANAGING BOARD
but not of it." They associate but
M AN
PRES. L . H. JONES E A .
little with people of other walks in
V!O
·
G
L
B
.
O
E
D
.
R. CLYDE FORD
They take on peculiar ities for
life.
H. z . W ILBER
N. A HARVE Y
the ver y same reason that localisms
C. M. ELLIOTT, Managing Editor
grow up in au isolated community.
Now while any.:>ne should feel pride
Time of Publication -The Normal in the work to which he consecrates
College Ne ws is publishdd on Thursday
his life , yet it is not desirable to have
of each week, duri ng the College year.
that
work Sv dominate one's life that
Any failure to receive the paper promptly
he
connot
appreciate and feel the imshould be reported to the News and will
portance of the efforts of the rest of
receive immediate attention,
Dlscontlnuancles-The News is dis h11manity. There should exist among
continued at the expiration of the time all occupations and professions as
for which payment has been made, unless am�g all Individuals a :feeling of
request is made for lts continuance.
sympathetic interest, and each should
Receipts-Will be sent upon request. recognize in every other ·one of the
Otherwise the change in the numbers on essential elements in human society.
the adrlress label will show receipt of pay
The teach.er who would avoid the
ment.
idosyncrasies
of his profession must
Chanie of Address-Addresses will
not
contbi:e
himself
too closely to his
be changed promptly on application, pro
viding both former and new addresses are school and his books. He must know
given. Until such application is received what the world about him is doing.
we cannot hecome responsible for failure He must know the people of his com
to receive paper.
munity, and enter into its life in such
Watch Your Address Label-The a way that it can never be said of
hme to which a subscription is paid is him, he is a school teacher and no·
indicated by the address label, in the fol
thlug more.
lowing manner : Two figures are given
on the label thus, 8- r . The first shows
the number of the volume, or year of
THE COMETS
,.. publication, the second, the issue of the
. year given. Thus 8-1 means that sub
; t scription is paid to the first issue of vol- Interesting Lecture By Dr. E. A.
ume 8. The current vol ume is 7, there
Strong In Science Building Mo-c.
fore 8- 1 means that subscription is paid
day Evening
to the first issue of next school year,
October 1910. To be paid up in full , the
label must indicate a number greater
'rhe lecturer found the lecture room
in the Scienc e Building crowded, quite
than that of the current issue.
Send communications to Normal Col as man y st andin g as seatect . After
greeting his audience he romarked
lege News, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Entered at the postoffice at Ypsilanti, that their interest was a reasonable
one. A large c.:>met is n.ot only a
Michigan , as second class mail matter.
brilliant and beautiful object but has
strange and attractive ways which
THURSDAY, FE BRTJARY 3
have always excited extreme interest.
Formerly comets were looked upon as
THE· PEDAOOOICAL TYPE
portending evil and regarded with
fear and dred ; our interest at present
"It Is hard to keep fresh and still
in them arises partly from theil' beau
b-e a school teacher. There are what ty, strangeness and rarity, , a nd partly
we call the pedagogical face, and the from the fact they reveal so much of
pedagogical mode of thought and ex the structure and history of the .unt
pression." "One's business can gen verse.
He spoke briefly of the new comet,
erally be told by observing one's gait -properly, C.:>met I, 1910,-and of its
and hearin'g him talk."
possible morning reappearance in a
"Even one's lnflectlous will often few days. The present posHion of
Halley's comet in the heavens, its
give one away."
!'Teachers' by herdinit together, tend course for the v. lnter nnd early Spring
months, and its porbable passage
to Intensify mutually their pecl:.gogi across the disk of the sun on May 1 8,
cal ill1osyncrastes."
were Indicated by latern views.
The nature, origin and history of
The above statements are taken
c0mets
was next considered. Mainly
from an addre.,s made recently by a
they seem to originate in that im
prominent eastern educator. Are they mense region between Neptune and
true? Are teachers, to a greater ex the near fixed stars, and, as they cross
tent than others, liable to become the solar system are drawn toward
marked with the trademark of their the sun, whirl with enormous velocity
profession ? Is It desirable that a per around. it, and fly ott into space again.
A few are "oaptured" by one or other
son. in any occu.pation be thus'"mark€d, of the major planets, and remain as
aml if n:ot how con this be prevented ? permanent members of the solar sys
In the light of the statements quoted tem. The process of capture was de
above these are pertinent questions scribed and illustrated.
Some time was given to the re
tor the ,consideration of teachers or latio of comets to meteorites, begin·
n
prospective teachers.
ning with the celebrated first sentence
There Is no doubt that teachers in the lecture of Professor H. A.
sometimes take themselves and their Newton on this subject many years
ago, whem he held up a fragment of
occupation so seriously that they
meteorite and said, "I hold in my
come to thh1k of them,:elves as mod hand a piece of a comet." Slides were
els of everything that the child should exhibited to show the wrecking of a
become. Because they are looked up comet and Its gradual attenuation into
on in the community as an authority a long line of fragments, which may
be crossed by the earth at some point
on certain things of which by the way of its orbit and gathered in as shoot
they may In many cases be sadly ignor ing stars and meteorites.
ant, they come in time to an unconsci
The physical features of comets,
ous agreemen� with the public. They ommiting their spectra and lessons
begin to think of themselves-as superi derived from their spectra, were talc
en up. M0dern theories of the form
or in many ways to those about them, ation of the tails of comets were takeri
and having n.:>w a reputation to main up and 11\ustrated by slides.
Conditions of visibility, occupied
tain they m.ust put on such an exter·
tor as will distinguish them a t once. som e time. That a comet may be
. Consciously or unconsciously they be brilliantly visible we should be near
it ; it should be n ear the sun, -the body
begi n to assume peculiarities of gait, upon which Its Mtivity depends ;
dress, speech of facial expression that should be as far north as may be ; in
the "dark" of the "moon" ; and, as
put them into the pedagogical class.
But teachers are by no means the special grace, should appear in the
eve'llng after sunset rather than In
only ones effected in this way. The the morning before sunrise.
m.1:nister is in the s ame or even great
er danger. The physician is very apt
PRINCIPALS' ASSISTANTS
to look and act every inch the doctor,
and even the businE:as man, who
Ohlicag0 principles are to have
prides hims-elf upon the cosmopolita11 cl6•rks. It is one of the reforms of
character of his ideas is often the Superintendent Ella Flagg Young,
most distinctly marked individual in who said to the board : "In other cities it ls recognized as
all society. The fact is that cl0se
application to any occupation will poor business policy to require a
principal, a high-sa.iarled employee,
have a. narrowing toodency. That comparatively speaking, to spend his
this is true of the teaching profession time doing work which evuld be done
to a greater degree than of other vo by a $600 assistant or clerk. The
cations we do not believe. On the principals have enough to do without
being burd6'lled with clerical work.
contrary, the fact that the average This fact impressed itself on me dur
teacher reads more widely and upon ing my easteni visit, and led me to
a greater variety of subjects, m akes take it up with the proper committee
it probable that his view of life covers of th6• board. The business men of
recognize the lack, as good
a . much more extended range than the board
business men would in their private
that of the average of other profes enterprises." According to the plan
�1ons .a.Jld occupations.
principals of h1gh schools and of ele/

..

me.1ntary schools comprising more
than twenty-five divisions will be giv
en assistants. These will be drawn
from the ranks of cadets or frvm the
numbers of teachers who have given
their best years to the servic e and
should be provided with less exacting
tasks which at the same time would
yiel d them a competence. Mrs. Young
said that the system can be put into
efl'ect for an expenditure of $10,DOO a
year.-Journal of Educatioor.

LEWIS TEACHERS' AGENCY
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POSITIONS SECURED
TEACHERS FURNISHED

"'"
�

24 LYMAN BLO
MUSKEGON, MICH

NO FEE UNTIL POSI'
IS SECURED

FISK TEAC H ERS' AG ENCY
834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO

TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR
Over 29,000 Positloj)&
We are always seeking well equipped teachers. Write us now if
ELECT MANAGERS
available for emergency vacancies during the year or fall of 1910. Our
business increased more than fi fly per cent the last year.
Other ofllces : Boston, New York, Washington, Minneapolis, Denver. Portland, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
Preparations For Girls' Senior-Junior Circular and
Membership Form sent on Application.
Meet Well Under Way
The election of managers for the
girls' sen-!or-junior meet, which is
scheduled to take p'ace on the eve
ning of March 18 and 19, was held
Friday. Considerable interest has
been shown ln this election on the
part .:>f both classes, and in some of
the events the voting resulted in a
tie. Contrary to former years an ad
visory committee made up of threE'
degree students , Bly Quigley, Myrtle
Holmes and Ina Matthews, has bee-n
appointed who will assist the manag
ers. On Monda y evening a meeting
of the managers was held at the home
of Mrs. Burton at which time general
instructions were given regarding the
meet. On Tuesday evening ,a meetin g
Qf the participants in the various
events was held at which time they
received general instruction s. Fol
lowing is the list of managers :
Seniors
Juniors
Marcella Richards
Jessie Nourse
General Manager
Hazel Richards
Bessie Brotherton
Baslwt Ball
Rose Kandt
Norma Curlett
Newcomb
Helen Dickins011
Nina B. Cole
Balance Beams
Mi nnie Wilson
Grace Brown
- Rope Clim bing
Viola Kingston
Eda Adrio n
15 yd. Dash
Eva Pearl
Blanch Church
Run lligh Jump
J0sephlne Wright
Jessi e Bell
Swedish Class
Alma Wylie
Gladys Tyler
Olub Swinging
Ethel Ball
Hazel Krapsie
Flying Rings
Christine E'rwi n
Beatrice Webb
Traveling Rings
STARKWEATHER NOTES
A speocial invitation is extended to
all girls to be present next Sunday af
ternoon when Ptor.·- rr0tt will speak
on "Jesus Christ, the Friend.
Dr. Harvey will give his lecture on
"Les Miserables" before the Y. M. C.
A., Sunday afternoon at Starkweather
Hall.
Miss Downing gave an excellent
talk on Mirnliness" before the Y. M.
C. A., Sunday afternoon.
Edna Patterson , Verna Fernsterma
cher, Bessie Crofoot, Mary Mulder,
Lillian Huelster anrl others were in
Ann Arbor, Sunday ·evening, to hear
the lecture given by Dr. Twemer.
His subject. was "The Impeding Strug
glo of Western Asia." Dr. Twemer
was one 0f the speakers at the Roch
ester convention.
The Y. M. C. A. meeting Thursday
evening, Feb. 10, will be led by Lulu
Becker. Subject, "The Dangers of
Becoming a Sponge."
On Sunday afternoo ,n Miss Lilly
Strng, state secretary, spoke to the
Y. W. 0. A. on the Work of the City
ciation provides roadmg and lunch
rnoms for the girls of the city. Edu
cational , gymnastic an d manual train
ing· classes 'a.re .also offered. Some
join the association simply for the

THE OWEN 'S PACI FIC COAST TEACHERS ' AGENCY can help you si

a position in a school in the Far West. We are on the ground and unders
the conditions. School officers favor the home agencies. Give us a thought a
line before yon joiu an agency. We need men and women for all departmen
school work, but are especially in need of grade and high school teachers.
Address P. 0. DRAWER 278, McMINNVILLE, OREG

I
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�ATTENTION ! O 500 TEACHERS WANTED

THURSTON TEACHERS' AGENCY, 378 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO,
NO FEE IN A DVANCE

A Recommendation Agency of the hll!hest class.� Want Primary, Intermediate and:Grammar Grede Teachen
Ward Principals, Superintendents and High School Assistants.
"l belonged to three other agencies, but obtained nothing through them. I think your Agency ts wA" No.
thank you for placing me, when all others failed."
:::::0 "Ii a teacher who Is enrolled with you does not secure a position It Is certainly no fault ol yours. I find
Agency to be by far the best of any with whom l have ever dealt."
ANNA M. THURSTON, Mgr.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

F.':CLARK
TEACHERS'
AGENCY
21st Year

B.

FEBRUARY--1910

Begin work NOW for the position you want for next Sept.
Write Clark today. DIRECT vacancies comping in from the
University to the grades. Our recommendations are DIRECT
and effective. Methods tested for twenty years. Write
for.our CONFIDENTIAL opinion:and suggeations.
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SPOKA
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A FULL LINE OF

Scissors, Shears
Razors
Bake Pans
Oil Heating Stoves
Coal Heating Stoves
General Hardware

Pocket Knives·
Chafing Dishes
Fireless Cookers
Alcohol Stoves
Enameled Ware
Sporting Goods
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EDMUND A. CARPENTER
124 Congress Street

social benefit derived, and others for
the educational value itself. One o·
two instances were cited where girls
entered college after having received
their preparatory work from these
classes. An Employment Bureau is
also conducted in connE1ction with the
associational work by means of which
scores of girls are given employment.
Bu t in all phases of the work the

ideals of a higher life are not forgot·
ten.
Mrs. Flanders of Niles has been:
sp6'llding the past few days in the
city with her daughter, Waive Flan·
ders. The daughter has given up her
college vrork for the remainder of the
year and rnturn ed home with her
mother.

Nineteen == Ten Aurora
4<::: �
MICHIGAN

174

Make it the best Aurora ever
published by filling it with
good photographs of every Sen
ior, Sorority, Fraternity and
Society.

4!
Residence
124-L.

Call and see our work--it speaks for itself

J. S. MILLER,

The College Photographer

HEADQUARTERS FOR AURORA PICTURES
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. the doll:u· goes to hia individual
count at the bank. Tht' entire labor !
'
or rhe 1e-acher co1u,i1:1t1:11 so tar as tho'
.
·
-_ � Mdres,a\:a (
.Journal of 1 >r<
C�
'01llug't<
hild i1:1 <,:unc.,rne<.l. iu e'!lt�riug two
J
ol' the itlh 1ul11ua
l tncctlng held at : mounL1:1
a
on the envf!lop� and the
Denver. (JolurA.do, .July 3 9, 1909.
I i>n1ne aroounti; on a hu·g(-:: clns1:1 card.
',\Iilnatcrberg. !Jugo. Psychology an d
'l'his f()r thQ whole clas1:1 h1 actually
Lbe t�achor.
I
douo ln Jess lMll seven minutes.
ThE:> Cook of Christinas-; with an 11'1· \Vhcue
ver the child has another dol·
ENJOY THE GOOD SLEIGHING
tru(luctlon by A. v,;. .-,tat,i,•.
tar that fact, vn a Htip for the pur1>0s0
Slr�ng, Jos!ah. 1·110 challouge of got;. ,
• . to tht- principl e, who only deals
_tndy
the city.
(J, orwnrd n11ssion B
indh'id.nal acoountfl when a dol·
wilh
c:ourn'!1:1.)
1 tnr ls to be transferred. �.\t the close
Fhtl�r. ,I : II. &. S�1derson, J: F.
ot tho s<rvm1 n\lnutos or rcceiVJng the
The • .\.ntt"!rlcanexee1tt1ve nnd ttxe<:u· teach. <'..OUnts
or
up ch& nioney, puts i(i
th·e nu�LhOd}>,
I into a scltt envelot>C, and enters the
Fnllt'r, H'. B. Th"' speakers ot th& 1
otnl for thnt week. This on,•elopo at.
houe:,.,• .
I
'\\
All work done by ma•
).f¢f\-lnrr)', �- )f. liov.,· to aliuly and - 'ar.s shovrs tbe record vt c.:ach pre·
vlous "'eek of the �·ear. These nre
teachit\g how to 1::1t1�d)'.
chines.
sent to the 1>rineip1e' s 1'>ffice, Bihl be·
.
F'dck, J. Phy1nkah$-Che tekn1k; od. 1 f
ore noon a 1n0Hi,;engor rrom t.bo bank
Work
done
while you
h.r Otto Lehman.
7, <'..01. 2, pt. 2. I calls and t.,kes the moucv to tbo
wait.
Favorite fairy Lnle-s:: the childhood hank.
Of courso no descrtpil on ts at1·
<:hoice of reprcsentau,·c, tncu and wo - qua.ce.
All worksatisfactory.
but this ts su.c:gestive, at least,
1e
men.
J an<l those wbo ·wii3h to in..·esUgato
.
.
Prices reasonable.
Fox, Joh1l. Jr.
The
shephE
little
)rd : can ea,Uy
.
-,
,vrito t,:, Su perlntendant
of Kh1gdo1 n Coiue.
Call and be convinced.
I Reiman.
Srnttb. F. J-Iopkir11w11. Peter.
------l)c l\lor�an. ,vil1ian1, A licc+-Fot"Short.
•ro FtJ-:NT--OUe suttc of roon1$ $3,
Jhtnne,,· eu, 1•. F. Tho lands or
Scott.
I one single roorn $2, nt 119 Colleg�·
StevenH<JJt, R. 1... Merry n1("t1 and
.
I l
Placc. Ell
\o
t and
,.,all,
' ectric IIght• ,.
other tal(>a. (Biographical edition.) ,
Opposite Cleary Collete
,ss David. 1'6o Sv,..iss farnily <:old
't
t
r,
soft \\'ater, and hot \Yat�r heat.
Dyeing
Rcbl�s�n: \\'ilh illustrnttons b-y Louis
Face
Electrolysis,
Rhead. and an introduction b:,r \V. D.
Two Doors North of Interurban Waiting Room Ilowells.
one 482-J.
'(.)ln1bridge nloclc1 n Watory: v. 3,
i
The ,vars of rel gion, ,•. 4. The t.ldtty
tlEAUQUAt('rER5 FOR. ALL.
years' war. v . a, The age ot Louts
XJV. ,�. 9. K&J)(Jleon.
Peep.� at ,nan�· Jn.uds:
J:'ra1u.�c;
bY John }�iuuaruoro. lloHand; by Bon.
trice TuUj'ruan, India; by ,Joh.n Fln
nemore. Ital�·: by John fl'innemor e
Jap.an, hr .Job,n Finnernoro. Sootta.nrl,
l izabeth Grier�on.
OODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. PHONE• bv· HFOollands
, H11ld>1 •r. When Michi
gJ\11 wns ne�·.
ROERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Pears, Josephine Dicbi'tsch. Chll
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<lr�n of lho Ar<:tic; by lht• Sno"" Bab�·
and her :\[other.
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LIBRARY ACCESSIONS

L. SANDERSON & SON

Can Furnish the Tt!ams

THE OLD BLISS STAND

MANICURING

AIR DRESSING

Chiropody,

Cor. Adams and Congress Sts.

Hair

Schad & Goodrich.

and Scalp Treatment

FULLINGTON & GEORGE

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

STUDENTS
RY THE PEARL LAlJNDRY

SPECIAL A'ITENTION GIVEN
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS

Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates

BELL

PHONE 668.

N BENEDICT'--

HOME PHONE 204

Normal Colle�e Agents--
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We take this opportunity to thank the
students for their very liberal patronage
during the year 1909 and wish them a .,
prosperous and happy New Year·

OUR BARGAINS ARE OUR EVERY DAY PRICES

�New York Racket Store
A. L. EVANS, Prop.

13 N. HURON ST.

o.

SON
A.. HANKll\f
Headquarters for Gas Mantels and
Gas Lamps. ·Bath Room special·
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block

0. A. HANKir�soN'
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Shoes an�l Furnishings

Ann Arb.:>r, 1',.fidh., .Jan. 2 8 . -Th�
tiri;t comet
the no\\' ye>\r is "' \\'On
<ler in the 11.Stronomtcal worl,I. 0(
Htut�ey. of Ann Arbor, lat" or the
Li ck ohs�r,•ator}-. Califor11ia., now pro
t'E>Hsor or astronomy at the UnJversity
of ?l,.lichignn, noted the, world over for
hia work In rustrO· pbotograQhY, has
bet.1l c1e,,ot1ng days aud 11 ights to thA
cAlcuJntlon ot lhe elo1nonts of the
nd'tV comet. Dr. Hu�sey gave hia Orst
BEST ROLLED
R.UBBERS
iuformatJon 10 the Dotrolt Nt1WB � 
gardhlg the bonurtrul '1sit01• from in·
I
deftnit� spnco.
As far as tlstronornical records g(l
tho present conJPt is parlng us it'5firfit vlait. ft 1s on n. hurried Yi $it.
hov,re,;er, as Hs limo wtth us h� llm
130 CONGRESS STREET
1ted to ahout 30 days. It was firSt
seen by Professor J.nnes, of South At· �. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;lli
•
rlca, in right aoocnsiou 19 hou1-s. 60 J
YPSIL,\N1' 1 8USlNC?58 Ol�llCTORV
mh111teA ait'd 28 $E:><:t.>nl1s; de,<CJlnatlon,
2-5 degrees, � n1in11tes o.nd 24 seconds.
T. W. PATON, M. D.
Lnst night i$ was R. A. 21 hours, 1a
W. S. PUTNAM
n\1nutes anti 9 acco11ds: decllnau.-:,r1 4
Ln.w- lnsuranec- �ota y Public
degrees, 4-0 mi nutes and 2l seconds.
Office, 23 Washington
It is movhlg towards the Aun at 40 AG!tNT OF '.!'HR TIAllTFORll FIRE
R.ei.idenee,
6o-) Ellia St.
INSURANCE>
COMPANY
a
n
d ls increasing it:;
rniles a tocond.
!fl>("A(l every momelll. until it paase$i
8, 9. 10 Sa\'ings flank Building
Jlt't'hollon. then it �·Ill actually turn
Phone l5I
YPSJJ,A1''1'1, MICH.
tan and speed ot't tn its parabola to
·
limitless apaco, 1latlenUy "'aiting, pOS·
A. F. rlARVIN, D. D. S.
J H. WORTLEY
olbly many thousands of years, till
.
another auu eomcA near it And at- INSURANCE,
STATE
A.
"D
RRAI. F
trncts it wilh g1·c-a.t�r energy t1H'l.n the
13 N. WASHfNGTON ST.
LOAl>ti
I others; then nuotb<'t daah will be
'
Office
and so on ad iof:iolLuni. It i�
PnONBS 468-.J
Hours 8 to 1r:30 a.nd 1:30 to s
� lj4 J.lous.e
4G, OOO.OOO vr n1ile1:1 Q'Y,'�Y' and �pre,ads
blichi
ron St.'lte Tetephonc
·
1:,,
across tbo sky al. least l L ,000,000 Yl'SILAN'l'l
M!CH(GAN
_
_
_ _
_
1nllcs. It cau. be plainly' �oon on a.ny
c:lc-ar night after 6 p. n1. It ts not
MRS. M E. GODFREY
i.'Jallay'}> comc-L. wbich will be seen
.
TAILORF SS
later.''- Detrolt courier..:.
S H O E R E P A,I R I N G
205 coxo.nus..-:, S·rREET.
HEWI'IT BLOCK
Over Sn,ith'1; harness shop.
THE RIEMAN SCHOOL.SAVINGS Ladies'
;,\nd Gcnl.lemcn's garn1euts
SYSTEM
cleaned, pres-sed aud repaired. Pd�s
All work promptly attended to.
reasonable.
,.
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QUEEI"f QUALITY
AND SOROSIS
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we have. just received some very choice
Candies made by "BUNTE" o! Chicago
ZOc to 40c per lb.
PRICES

Here's the place for Fancy Groceries
Ior your spreads and lunches.. Come
here for good things to eat.

• J

ARCHIBALD McNICOL

SU()�1·Jntendent $. !=". Rlonlnn or
F. 0. HUTTON
,
i:.c:ho.Jl :=.avtnj."S
Huda<•n. :'.\Cich., baa
DENTIST
aysL1;>111 wbtch seems tu n)cct the ob·
jecllons u1ade br those \\'ho have re·
202 OO�GRBSS ST: \V.
Speci�l discount to Students
fuaed to take the 1\hiry systom and
Ph
one 761-J t,ouse, 194J
.
office.
•
tl1t• stn1np sy,dPrns. So far as
know those wht> use either or thoa� ;============ ====== ======
II
nrc saLisfiecl, and we ,�·ould be the
last. to distu.rh any system that works.
E,·ery school tn the t:nit.cd Scates
• uNBXT TO THE FIRST NATIONAL"
..t
shoolct ha.vo a. savings sy::.-tctu, and
L.-------------------·-------••••fcon1pllr(ll.iVC\y rew do IU\VO.
Our new Normal Pins have just
ft lhc Rein10.n Mf�tc1n can, aa seems.
arrived •r don't fail to see them
11robnblc, 111e�l the objections ot those
,\·ho have no systc.m it dea�rvos to
IJe known. 1'11osc toa.ture6 deserve
nu• nlJou.
YPSILANTI, MICH.
The tea.1.;hf!r. docs uo "'ritiug, aua
has the 1Jc>0kk<.•cping reduced to the
I n\ln1mum.
The bao·ks wekome it 1 nost bearli·
1 1Yl1, 'rho feature that. grnttfles the
j bank is that no indi\•idunl account is
�J)f.'llCd uutfl tho chlld t1as one l.lollar.
a11'd uo individual deposit is rocotvec1
except in ei,·cn dollars. 'l'hts ao sirr1p..
Uftc!S the matter that. hn.nks enthu�ias
tica.lly wclcomo tbo sys:t<.m.
108 CONGRESS STREET
�h <.1hild bas a cat<l, :lxG, 1narl<t!cl
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f<Jr forty w�ks. His nanle, sch()()\,
.
IDducation
is
th
e
lraininJ!.'
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s.
rise
by
means
ot
,
,
•hn.
t
ls
stroni:er
hu·
age, �nd teatber•s name tlre on tbt:,l,
ci:i.rd. \\'hen tho chHd lJl'in�s money man lJelng with a viev; to mnl.� hi:u thnn themselves.
lhf! tencber 111ercl.f '\\'l'iLefi tho a1uounl all he JUOy b�rnc. The prt:111C?r
Tho
Ka1,pa Sigma sororlt}' "'<'re
anil the balance. 'rhot. is, every hmo n1oaning at the worcl education ;-.., not
H ontounts to $1 the ntnount aho�·o I n drawing out, bnt :1. tra.Jn1ug c.1p, A� ent"rtnin<: d" at the home of Afrs. E. A.
an•.l 2'.fellcncarnp, Tu�sdoy oveoing-.
Lhe dollar is entered as "bnlnnce'' as \'ines art: trained to lay hoh.1
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Gold Fjlled 25c
Sterling soc
Normal Fobs, different styles,
50 and 75c.
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rests simply in speculation, not in
experience. Ribot, German Psychol
IF YOU HAVE A
ogy, 25.
Valuable Extracts From Many
158 . Afte1·
Ka11t, metaphysics
I reigned in German y for half a cen- 1
Authors
. tury, amd all science of the phenome-na of consi,ousness was forgotten or
An astonishing diff€rence in the two despised. The reaction which follow
TELEPHONE TO
aspects from which psychology is 1I ed was not more favorable to psychol
viewed is expressEJd in two very com- I ogy. Ribot, German Psychology, 287.
1 59. The will of the metaphysiician
mon definitions of the subject. One
definition asserts that psychology is is then clearly the outcome of an U
the science of mind. This is the me· lusion due to t he necessary incom
taphysioal definition. The other de- pleteness of self observation. Loeb,
and they will call for it and
finition is that paychology is the Physiology of the Brain, 216.
del iver it at your home
160. But this high emprize, ( the
science of mental phenomena. This
is the scientific deflr,ition.
unde1·�tandi11 g of metaphysics) ordinProposition X I I . Psyc hology is a ary folk may leave until haply two on
n atural sc ience, not a depar'tment of tologists understand €.'ach other. Samethaphysics.
leely, Master Key, 30.
144. The word metaphysician i s
161. ·The metaphysicians from Plahere used to denote a class of writers to onward who have left manl,ind a
202 CONG R ESS ST.
of whom well known examples are , heritage of concatenated words. Sa
Kant, in his later uncritical period leeby, Master Key, 164. ·
de
( when he discovered that the univers.e
162. ( Pure metaphysicians)
was created in order that man migbl clare that even the simplest act of
have a sphere for moral action ) ; the sensation contains three terms , the
post Kantians, ( notably Hegel and sensitive subject, the sensigenous ob
Schopenbauer) a11d their numerous ject, and that masterful entity the
English disciple.; , who explain the uni- ego. From which great triad as from
verse without h aving even an €.'lemen- a gnostic trinity emanates an endless
To furnish boarding houses with
I tary knowledge of physical :::.c ience. pr ocession of other logical shadows
everything in the l i ne of table
Karl Pearson , Grammar of Science.
and all the Fata Morgana of phil-osI 145. One of the idosy.ncrasies of ophical dreamland. Huxley, Hume,
su ppl ies. Our stock is com plete i n
metaphysicians is this, that each met- 87.
every
detai l . We can supply any
aphys!cian has his own system which
163. Ove1· and over again have sys
t h i ng i n the way of fine groceries
to a large extent excludes that of his terns been built up on the subject
predecessors and collegues. Hence object theory of consciousness ; n ame
and fruits i n any q uantity and at
we must c0nclude that metaphysics ly, the personality, subjectivity , con·
Phone 70
attracti ve prices.
is built either on air 01° quicksan d s- sciousness in any l'-Orm necessarily
either it starts from no foundation in implies an antithesis in consiousness
facts at all, or the superstructure has between ego-and non-€.'go. But an ex
been raised before a basis ha , been ample of what is denied may be seen
found in the accurate classification of upon the fl oor of any nursery where
facts. Karl Pearson, Grammar of there is a child less than six months
Sciooice, P 17.
l 23 CONG RESS ST. W.
of age. Baldwin, Methods and Pro ·
146. The touchstone of science is cesses , p 6 .
th e u niversal validity of Its results
164. M etaphysici ans are, as a
for all normally constituted and duly rule, sadl y deficient in a sense of hu
instructed tninds. Because the glit- mor.
Huxley, Hume 229.
ter of the great metaphysical systems
165. The characteristic s of that
bE."comes dross when tried b y this stage ( The metaphysical stage of bi
touchstone, we are compelled to ,c las - ology) is the personification of a mys
sify them as interesting work of the tery acoompanh,:d by the persuasion
imaginatiO'll , and not as solid contri- that to name a m ystery is to explain
butions to human knowledge. Karl it. - Lewis, problems of Life and Mind
Pearson, Grammar o f Science, P 25. 2 5 .
147 It has been sai d tha.t if a prize
166. Philosophy in a certain stage
wE.•re offered for the discovery by this of its development is given to a re
whole introspective school (Herbar- ification of abstractions, which is the
tians) of one singl e undisputed fact, it mythology of language taken serious
·would be offered in vain. Yet the as- ly. Garus, Whence and Whither , 126.
surance of the Herbartians is incred
167. The Herbartian psychology in
ible. Wundt, Physiological psycho!- troducea anarchy into conscious life
ogy.
in attributing to the individual ideas
14 8 . Tht•re are every year works imperishable
existence.
Hoffding,
published whose contents show them 144.
to be by real lunatics-Take the ob
scurer passages from Hegel. It "is a
CURRENT EDUCATIONAL
fair question whethE:r the rationality
iucluded in them bo anything more
THOUGHTthan the fac t that the words belong
1.o a common vocabulary, and are
The county superintendents of
strung together on a scheme or pre
dication and relation�immediacy, self schools in North Dakota recently
relation, and what not, which has hab adopted a seriea of resolutions iu
Hually recurred. James , Psychology, which they express thei r belief that
tlie most important educational in
Vol. I, P 264.
149. Need we w0nder at the terest is the rural school ; that the
strangeUE:ss of those metaphysical sys· rural school should be as good as the
terns as contemplated by those who best city school of its kind ; that th.,
have' not cultivated the art of puzzling consolidated school affords th e ulti
one's self systematically ? Speculac mate solution of the rural school
T H E SH OEMEN
tions that se t out with inverting all problem ; that the rural school should
tl\ose tests men commonly ,use in be made the centre of social and ci vie
126
CONGRESS STREET
the pursuit of truth are not unnatural life ; and that State aid should be
ly met with. Spencer, Psychology, given to these schools under reason·
able conditions.
OYSTERS
STEAKS
LUNCH ES
Vol. 1, P 384.
I n the United Statea there lnve
15-0. It may be said with truth that
metaphysics is a disease of language. been six hundred successful experi
ments at complete consolidatio n of
Spencer, Psychology, Vol. l, P 502
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
Across from WalUnt Room
rural schools, and practically no fail OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
151. Thus much of what is called ures.
Clean
Wholesome
psychology is half speculative philo
Quick
Boys would stay in school longer if
sophy, and if not hermaphrodite and more teachers were interested in and
mongrel , as every editor in this field taught current events.
knows, much that is offered it has at
Dr. Joh\11. M. Coulter once said :
least the mark o f hybridity, i. e. steri- "Make the bars at the entrance to
lity. Stanley Hall, Adolescence, Vol. college as low as possible, and at the
II, P 49 .
end as high as possible." When Jor
152. It must, therefore, leave to re dan was at Indiana, bis favorite say
ligions and philispphies the care of ing was ; "This college desires to be
imagini ng systems capable of satisfy judged by the men who leave her
ing our longings to lmow. All these walls, rather than by those who enter
systems re.'P resent the synthesis of her doors." T hese sentiments agree
our iginorance and of our hopes, and well with the statemen t of a present
are consequently only pure illusions. day college : "We bar no one who
But these creations of our dreams wants an education, is willing to work
have always been more seductive than for it , and is able to carry the work
our realities, for which reason man we offer."
Notwithstanding reports and
has never ceased to choose them as
When it is understood that 80 per
guides. LeBon Evolution of Matter, cent of the 10,633 singlE.• room schools
insinuations of com petitors I
315.
in Illinois begin each fall with a new
153. No reform is Possible in that teacher, the difficulties in the way of
which is radically fa' se -and the old get1.in'g definite, consistent work done
psychology rests upon an illegitimate in these schools will be very apparent
conception and si.ould perish with The keeping of a teacher who has
the contradictions that are in it. The demonstrated her fitness i s the exer
e'fforts tllat a.re made to accommodate cise of the greate.3t educational econ
it to the exigencies of the modern omy.
Education in literature is not so
spirit , to work a change in its real
Added i n t he past ten months
nature, bring only . delusion . Ribot, reliable a means of support as a g0od
mechanical trade , for while the pro
and if only one com pany here
German Psychology, 2.
1 54. I t ( the old psychology) does ducts of the mechanical trades a.re al·
IT MUST BE OURS
not dare assert itself as the study of ways in demand, those of the·intellect
psychic phenomena, alone, distinct, and are variable and often poorly paid.
independent. Ribot, German Psychol The mind should be cultivated, and
the moral faculities developed, but
ogy, 3 .
with these advantages there should be
1 55. W e will perceive that talent a well-developed body and physical
in metaphysics bears an inverse ratio
powers traine d t0 do well sQme one
to talent in psychology. Ribot, Ger
thing.
man Psychology, 3 .
The changes through which the
156. Psychology ha,; in fact had mind passes In an evolution, and the
CHAS. E. KING
JOH G. LAMB
the misfortune of being l eft In th1 proce.3s by which this change is
:
•
han d of metaphys.icians. Ribot, Ger brought about, and which we call edu
man Psychology, 13.
cation is development.-Palmer.
Millinery Headquarters
1 57. The point that concerns us at
Man'y tachers are reil.1ly tc clamor
firs t sight is that Herbart expects to for higher wag<is, bnt are doin g not
!
Special
Attention paid to Students
G ROCERS
found psych,ology upon metaphysics. a blessed thing ta make themselves
Th e concept of the real with Herb_art, better teachers.
101 Congress St.
Phone J
104 Congress St., YpsllantJ

PSYCHOLOGY

PRESCRI PTION ·

Smith Bros., Prescription Specialists
SMITH BROS.' CITY DRUO- STORE
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I

HARDWARE

Oil Stoves
Heating Stoves
Stove Boards
Oil Cloth
Patterns
Linoleum

Cutlery
Chafing Dishes
Fireless
Cookers
Guns
Ammunition
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115. Congress St. W.

·Alban & Augustus
\

..

PROPRIETORS OF

Palace Meat Market
All kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats
Fresh Fish
Oysters in Season
Both · Phones 40

204 Congress St.

· Wallace & Clarke
Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Draperies, ac.
Furniture to rent for
Social Functions.

· STUDENTS

Are you in need of a Suit
Case, Bag or Tru n k , we
have them i n all Styles
and Prices.

W H Hall 12 N Huron
A.G.Spalding & Bros.
:.. ·. • . •
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Is known throughout
the world as a

Guarantee of
Q_uality

254 Woodward Ave.
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are the Largest Man·
ufacturers in the
World of

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

FOR ALL
ATHLETIC
SPORTS AND
PASTIMES

IF you

are Intere s t e d In
A t h l etic
Sport you should have a
copy of the Spalding Catalogue. It's a complete encyclopaedia of WHAT'S
NEW IN SPORT and ts
sent free on request.

Detroit, Mich.

A. G. SPALDING O BROS.

D. E . W I LBER & SON

"'

I NSURANE AND
REAL ESTATE

YPSI LANTI

M ICH IGAN

TheFor ladies
Occidental
Cafe
and Gentlemen

JOHN CONNORS,
'.,.:. --- ·ZlMeals $3.00.

: Proprietor
We cater.

W E A RE READY

WE LLS ' G ROC ERY

A Trial Proves the Worth
of Our Footwear
Our shoes are easily sold be
cause they satisfy. Satisfy in
style, fit, finish and price.
They are topnotchers for the
money. Let us show you!

P. C. SHERWOOD G SON
===========

PION EER LUNCH

Home Made Taffy and Peanut
Candy for l Oc per pound at
PASTERINO'S, 1 4 Huron Street

WE ARE HERE TO' STAY

Over 1,000 New Subscribers

Washtenaw Home Telephone Co.
C. B. HALL, General Manager

L. E. Shipman & Co.

CharlesK1ng& Co . .
n
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DOINGS IN AND CONC£RNll<G TRI NOR·
MAL COLLEGE BRIEFLY STATED

.\1iij,:; ,\lpe_!:.Dl--a.nu was a Dmrolt vis·
ilor on Friday,
Rose Ktcld enh�rt.ain�d ht"I' brother
from Utica. Sunday.
Aurelia. l\Iurphy has resun1�d her
..· days illness.
work aft.er a. re,
earl Bartv,,·. ·us. ot Oetroit, \\'tl.8 h
college, YJsltor for I.he wee.k end.
Dr. fiord will c.)nd\LCt a teachers• in
stitute at Atpen?t F�b. 10 a.nd 11.
State Archttoct Arnold of Battle
Cr<.ick was n collecg vlait.:>r ti,.tonday.
Sovhia Ren1,in spent. Saturday and
Sun'day at her hom<' In Ann Arbor.
Tho l'i Khp1H1 Sigtna sorority \\'ill
give a. 1>arty at tho C�uutry elub sa..t
nrda.y eveuing,
t\oln:i. Cha.pm>in of Fowlen·ille spent
� part. ,)t last wee'k. "\\'il.b her huaband.
Chas. Chapman.
Prof. Lotc will �)Jeak b�t�ore the
Farn1ers' Club ln Tt,1}', OaldAnd cnnn·
ty, Saturday next.
btisa \Vis� Aasisted in conducting
nu tnstituLA lit Flint on Frlchtl' and
Saturdar of laHt w�elc,
Prin. C. T. Gra:,vn ot the ri.,1c.. Plt.>AS·
f1nt norm:-:il was a Coll��c ,;b;ito1· the
lntt�r part of ]A$t W('('"k,
lhe gcncl'a)
M1·s. l!Bd1·cd Ru1111�11
office spe:.nt Snn,rdi:i.y :tnd Snndny in
Dlri nlngh-0.1u with l'riendl:>,
":· I>. Byrum. '-09, f:llt)C\'lJllefl1 i�UL Of
lhe n�xte1 · s�hools. swas an Y1>sila11ti
. �\'isilor ...
flrid�y :-ind Saturda.y.

or

Invitatious ha, o beon issued l)y tho I
•
.Alpha Tau Delta tt·ntcrntty Cor theil
annual part:i,· to be hold Friday -0,;e.
niug.
�lisH Ed\\' al·ds, 'Oi', of th.; :\ti.. Cle.·
tuens Nc;hQ<1l s ,,isited Lhc fltth grild�
of lht! training school a part ot lase
w·eel.:.
The MisseH no,,·ning, Duell and
Phelps eutcrt.atncd a ptirty of facull.y
members nt o slatshrtde Saturday �f
t�rnoon.
Pt'Of. AIM,xf.l11der atlc..nded the Moud
clssolt:rr choir eonc�rt at Toronto on
Monday, TU(),_"1daJ· an<l \Ved11esd:tY of
chis "tCCk.
Tho engage-ruent has rccontly been
�)1 \n1.nuict.'<l of l\fnrlan "'htte. '06. aud
CbHrleM nowning, brother of Jltfiss E6�
telle nowuiug.
Dr. JJoyt con.ducted a comblllattou
tet,chers' and farmers' tnstltule at
Travct·sc City on Frf<lay nn<l Satur
<lny o( JnHt \\'1 llek.
Mr. and holrs. o·connor of Dotro1t
s1 >ent tbe VlO()lt eud \\'ich their daugh·
ter. J....oret.la O'Connor. and attended
"She Stoop$ to Con(f\Hfl'."

•

:;top !

or

f'rof. Lott nnd )!rs. I\-{lnnic 1. Tcr·
01att ot Ale. Ple:i.saut ,conducted an in·
sfltute at nc,gert1 0ity, Pres1n1 e C�lf-l
,county. fh·e day}) of l�st y.·e�k.

A rntu\ber of Lhe faculty arc. plnn·
uiug to ntt.cncl Ult! \\"'cst<·;·u Dra,,•ing
Te»che-rs' tnt.!cling ·which will be held
the fore, naii of' Mny at �'llnncap,,lis.

Look!

f \ONDAV, FEB.
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·SHOE BARGAINS

WOMEN'S

I lot $5.00 blk suede tip button, pat. Kid, $3.89
" 2.95
I lot 4.00 gray "· "
"
"
"
"
2.95
"
l lot 4.00 black cloth top
I lot 3.SO College cut but. &. lace, Gun Metal, 2.94
t lot 4.00 Skating Boots, lace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.95
t lot 2.SO Pat. Kid !·strap Pump. . . . . . . . . . . 1.48
"
" · · · · · · . · · · - 2.23
l lot 3.00 " "

Every Shoe, Slipper and Pump in our store to be
sold ·at a CUT PRICE
'

......
..
..

I lot Pat. Colt Shoes, new lasts, worth $4.00 ·�r• $3.15
.3.15
4.00
) lot Gun rletal Shoes, College cut,
5.00
3.85
leather cured, "
I lot
2.48
4.00
! lot sample� in Pat. Colt, b•'t!�"""
2.95
4.00
l lot Tan Winter Shoes, lace
.3.50 . ' 2.40
1 lot Men's Oun Metat Shoes
3.60
4.00
Our•- Gun Metal Pump Ties

We are not going
out oi business-
we will be here
to make good any
possible wrong.

O'CONNOR'S !f!ECI ALTY SHOE SHOP
"I

-

the
date

.

)frs. T. Conlon anC:. ch1 ui;htor ot De MAY FESTIVAL RESERVED SEATS
troJt SP<'lll Friday in lhe city the
,..
Rescl'vcd fit!&t tickets fol' the ?do.)·
g:11 e$lS or :\fr$. ,� cslCall. Mn1 . Cnnlon
will be renieu1berc<! fli:l !\•li Ns Lulu Fcsth�a1 1nay be secured Ur ret.11rniog
l. .:>11gl1l'�Y of lhe Conservatory ract1lt�·. lhe reguhH· Cltoral lJnio11 season tick·
ht
Tho Pacil ic CoH!-lt. S(ates want et and pnylng thE> reaervRttou r<;e
'
teachct\S. )Ian)' p6sitir.>t>.H a,·r; avail O<.:<:Orda,nce "' flb tbe foll.:>\\•lng aciu�d·
ute:
able at good i:iala.ries. For particu·
Peroons \\'ho have 1lOt alrna.dy 1>u.r·
tars \\Tito, Tiu·.' Owen'H racillc Coast
Teacher;:; Agency. 11<:l"l·tiou\'ille, Ore· chits.Gd f1 Chornl Union tickets plcaso
add $3.00 co the 11rices meutlonod b�
gou.
10-v.·:
The J llltior domestic flrL cl�i;.s is
The Advance Sale of Seats Will Begin
taid·ng op the subject of d,reht g with
Mor1day, January 31, at University
Vl\gAtahle dres. 'fbc. dyed material
School of Music, Maynard street.
,vUt Jo.l�r b�· \1 Ned in- weaving ortlc.les
Choice $3.50.
on s1uall baud Joonts, l�a.roing pat,
Ou .\'f<'l i fd>.tY, .Jan. :u, ·1910. n. block
tern \\'Cnving.
of. 500 sca.li; \\"ill be placed on aale ;\t
lfiH$ Bt·own. one ot' lhA pl'itnary $3.6-0 QO<: IL
Ou lfon,1.r, i,�t!brua.rr 7,
.
J;.111,�rv1so1"S of tho ,l_nck:,on 1:1chooh,, ,�n unsold i;eat.s ft·out 1,bis l)loek will
I
sJ)C111. se••tw».1 days ot JasL woeJ , Vii;it· be offered at. $3.()0 oach tutt.L \\"Ill re·
.
in�; tbtt Lrllin1ng sc:hool, She
l'i'aK th� , n1ain n1 this 01 ·iee. uµ tn nnd uturlng
.
guei:it of :\C1!>S S11sa11 urrno white ill '<:sti\'al.
the city.
011 11.tondn,r, Feb1·uary 14, a lJlock
Protos�or �afferi:.ou hai; re<:ently of 1.00fJ additional aeats will be pla.c·
Satur·
heen ap1>01l1lC'd one <tt' the �fi$isl.ant ed on sale- at $2.GO each.
th(,! BullAttn ot che Nt.• w • lily, Fc:bruary 19.
unsold seatt:i
editors
!
Y�rl� Gcographlcnl societr. l t wHa from this block will he ottered at $\L OO
.
Ll11i; so,c1ecy whose 111aps ,\·ore reC'.cntly each. oud will rowatn at thii:l prico up
on exhibitiQtL in son1e ot the l'001ns vn 1,0 and ,tut'i ng Festival.
Ou I\lon<h1.r, J<'eb. 28, 1910, a blvek of
the rnain nuor of the colleg<:.
D1u'iug thii; month a special studr npproxln1nt.ely 1 ,000 addlclonnl seat.a
w-Ul bs rnade of atra"' hats, the mak· ; wiH bo pla.<'.ed on Ha1 11.t $1.50 ea.ch.
ing � \\'lro n·amea, and taLel' the sew· · 0.Jl Sn.I urday, )forcb 6. all tm.sold
Ing of thf.' stra\\' on to Uleiie tram.cs. ! Heats rron1 chis l>loek wUl bo ottere<l
Toward lho Joitor part or the mout.11 · at $1.00 each rutd will rem{lln at t.bte
theso hnts will he trimn1etl after the I 1wice. up 1.0 and durtng FeslivaJ.
�Pring styles al'e -;u,naunced and ther
PE>rsons desiring to order re.oorved
ar e tnoght how to ntake lb(.• uf• \ seatH by nlail will ploa.se t�nclosu,
Choral linion tick�a nnd P. 0. Afoney
apring trimming.
J>r, Fo1·d gavo au ttddr�ss on ''hn· Order t.o cover. l>l�aso atatc whether
J)rt'HSions of l[issious and nlisstonar�· seats In the Onllery or vn. Uie l',latn
workcrH ill! the Orient» b�tvre St. Floor nrc' prcforrt:.,J. Cilreful atten·
Luk0'.s Aux'iliary, Thursday evening ot tion "'ill be gh•en to all mall ordera
last week. 'l'he addresff' wau oxcood· which wil1 be filled in the) order of
lngly int�re.sting and cou11>elllng ln its I heir receipt on the da,r of the sale.
aualssis
the world's newer life, aird
CHARl1ES A. SINI(, Socreta.ry,
Dr. Ford was heart.Hy lbanked for his
Ann Arbor, Mich.
courtcs)· aL the close. or IJ,l,A a.ddrei;s.
L.
"'hltcon1b, ·90. 8, Pd. '05. ol'
The Portia club will preijeot Ula
Lhe SoutYreat.ern State N'orrnnl, \.Vea(h· follo\\'hlg prograrn'fl,t their meeting to
l:!rfurd, Oklaho1n;i, has l'Cconc)y lteen he held FrJday. }"c:b. 4 :
<c:Joctf!d p1·�ai1 iellt or the Oklnhowa.
Rt1ainesa meeting.
Trafntng au11 Ora\\' hig Teachcl's' asf!c,..
Debate: Jwsolved, That stcallng.
ctatlons. He is A.lao a. memb<!r vt the \\' hAn for tho benefit ot society. ls JuS.
Con1n1lttoe or 1-,'ivE', �loeted by the tillable.
Affirmative -tsabPl Rc:Ynan. Ruth
State Tcach<.'l-s• associ ation, to dh·ect
the Dcpart.mcnt or \Jnh·ersit>· Exten· Dietz.
})ion.
Ncgntlvc- l(atherin<� Corbf!U., bilar.
'J'be Pi Kappa Sig1ua aorortt.y ga.,•e a. )�lrit, F,1 Uer.
n1iscel1auooua shower fo�· Ruby Rouse -------------
at th0 ho1ue or Afrs. l\.[ellencaru:P, Sat·
.unlay a.rte1•noon. 1l'he curtains we-re
dra'\\·n and tho-bouse lighted with c&U·
dles over V.'blch "'&rs dainty sbn<l$B ,1f
y�llow. Large bunches of dattodtls
't'orther carrietl out the color ic11emc.
}{(!fre,abn1euts were seryed at t.be close
of the i:.ho\\•e,1·. 'J'he ma.rrit1ge or t\'Jisa
R-0ui,� a.11d :\fr. At,\urico Lll.mlJi� l)f
Hasting-s will take pla.ce Tuesday, Feb.
8, al thf.: JJ rid(fH h01na in I.his cit)'.
Tho lltudcnts ht thf! adva.u<!cd class
in <1on1 ei;tic art are Utking up a. BP"�
ial conrHe in millin er y w·�')rk this quA.1··
'ter. Dul'illS' lhe first pa.rt oC the
('Ou1·sc they studiP.-0 the characterit1>ttes
of the individual fact, aa to ht!C01uing
shai,�s xnd colors, 01,e t'.>CUd(!l1t act.log
us a ,node1 whi10 auothor took th<•
part ot a 1ntUtnor. The tundan1cntat
princlp1e.s: of n1nldug frames tronl
dra.ft<'d patterus w:is then taken up.
and later the \\'iring attd covering.
Fhch atud€.,Jt is cleslgntng, 1unklng
and u·tunutng· her own bat for lhe
t
c:vm ng spring sea.son. Usually 1.be
hats are uot doaigned ror aci cual us0
an1l arc covcrc.d ,vtth cotton 11a.ttoel
and lrtmmOO "'ith cambric, but tn this
class they are being covered for Lh<'
most p!IJ't with $Ilk suitable for lat
s�rlni; V{ear.
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Nothing but NEW GC)OOSsNo old out of date shoes

'

Remember

Coruer Congress and Washington Sts., Ypsilanti, Michigan

Ypsilanti's busy shoe house--the home of the Walk-Over, Dr. Reed's
Cushion Sole, Hoag & Waldron''s Bilt-Well and· Maloney Bros.-".Door.s
will be thrown open Thursday morning for the opening oi our great
Red Ticket Clearance Sale. Special values will be foumt·among our
�nd party boots.
sel�ctions of. pumps
include our new
This sale will also
.
stock of Tuxedo pumps--in fact every pair of shoes in our store will
be sold at cut prices. Read the Special Red Ticket price lists:

this gre1 1t
Sale Opens Remember
bargain sale of shoes
lasts
THURSDAY but a short time.
C�me early while . the
Call anUtll see SJzes
are complete and
can fit you properly
--you do not we
and give you a good
have to buy assortment of styles,

at 9 a. m.

)�IRST NATIONi\L BANK
'

The BIG sale of all sales is O'Connor's Semiaannual Sale/

..

.

FACI LITIES FOR STUDENTS

O'Connor's Big Semi-Annual
Red Tick,et Shoe Sale

.. ..

"'7
�

'

Put your Re.serve Funds. in the BANK for SAFETY

SO!lg"!s.

..
....
....

is the
place

-

.

Th� C'h:ci.i,cl tix�rf: ii-tt.\; of the tr.a.ill�
ing �choul will h� {n charge (• f lhfl
four(h gr!tdo lhiH w11uk. 'J'he 11rogran1
will <'•)ni;ii,;t of a 1lratnati�.ath'>n .:>1

MEN'S

Listen !

\

The advance .sale of reserved 'seat.s for
the Ann Arbor May Festival will begin

II
.
I

Escher Storms oi the )f. ,.'\.. C . \\'<ts
the guest of )[abol Potter Friday and
Saturday
last ,veek and attended
tho· .Alpha Sigma Tno part�·.

COLLEGE NEWS.

It wm pay you to go out of

your way to see the dlsplt.y

at the HOME MEAT MARKET.

When you see It you wlll ·
want It, and If you get my
prices you can afford to
have If.

F. C. BANGHART

MEAT MARKET
127 Congress St.--Both Phones 82

I
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